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- 2004-1

J

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE V[LLAGE OF DURAND
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE
WHEREAS,the Village ofDur&nd SubdivisionOrdinanceregulatesthe subdivisionof land
£U1d
subdivisionplats; mId
WHEREAS,it would be in the public interestto requirethat certaininformation neededby
WinGIS to be submittedduring the platting processfor aJIsubdivisionsinvolving 5 or moreIot.~)as
setforth in the following amendments.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by thc Boardof Trusteesof the Village of
DurandtIllinoist tlIat Sections301, 607.6.802.4and 902.2of the Village of DurandSubdivision
Ordinanceareamendedas follows:
1. That Section301 is amendedby addingthe following definition:
Minor Subdivisionmeansa subdivisionof lessthan 5 lots, all fronting on.an existing,
improvedstreetor road,andnot involving anynew street,road or easementof access.
Suchsubdivisionshallnot adverselyaffectthe developmentof the remainderof the
parcelor any adjoiningparcels,andshall not be in conflict with anyportion or provision
of theZoning Ordinanceof the Village ofDtlrand, Illinois, or this Village of Durand
SubdivisionOrdinance.

2. Sections802.4and 902.2areamcnded
by addingthefollowingto eachSection: Each
subdivision,excepta minor subdivisionashereindefined,shall bercquiredto provide
geodeticsurveyhorizontalcontrol valuesfor a minimum 01:'two (2) opposingcornersof

.

the permanently monllmented subdivision.
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Horizontal

control

values must be provided

in the

l.llulois

StatePlaneCoordinateSystem.

North AmericWlDatum (NAD) 1983WcgtZoneandreferencedon the Sllbdivisjonplat.

The positionalaccuracytor the horizontalcontrol valu~sshall be a minimum order C-]. If
differential GPSmethodsare usedto 1.'\cquire
the horizontalcontrol vallles,vertical control

.

valuesshallalsoberequiredfor thetwo (2) opposing comers.

A WinnebagoCountyGeographicInformation System(WinGIS) GeodeticControl
Network ReferenceTie Fonn must be signedandsubmittedby a licensedIllinois
Professional .LandSurveyor to WinGIS .tor review.

This form shall be submitted to the

PlanningCommissionat the time of plat submittaland also recordedwith the Recorderof
Deeds of Win nebago County with the fmal.plat.

1"hetinal plat shall contain a signature

certificationby WinGIS.

J. Section607.6is ~nendedby insertingthe following after Sllb~section
A, andrelettering
the subsequentsub-sectionsaccordingly:
B. The surveymap shall be certified by an agentofWinnebago CountyGeographic
InformationSystem(WinGIS) andwhich certificationshall be in the following
form:
I herebycertify that the ties to the WinncbagoColmtyGeodeticControl Network for
the propertycontainedwithin this plat have beenreviewedand areapproved.
The GeodeticControlNetwork 'lie Form hasbeensubmittedand it is approved.
Datedthis
day of --.'~~-'
2O_.

.
WinGIS AuthorizedAgent
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BE IT FURTfIER ORDAINED, that tllis Ordinance Amendment shall be in full force and
effect immediatelyupon its adoption.

INTRODUCED ANT) ADOPTED this II ~ay

SEAL:

of

a

~..t~~

.

2004.

APPROVED:
By: --President

A TrEST:
-'"

Village Clerk
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